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THE ADVERTISER.

Paper of CityConnty, and the
United States.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1S73.

PRBSIDEXTIAIi PROCLAMATION.

Tin. 2Ttn Inst. Designated " Day of
Thanksgiving.

Aimnoros. October 14. By the
dent of the United States of America A
Proclamation. The approHChliiR close of an-

other year brine with It the occasion for re--
newed thanksgiving and acUnowledKinent
. .i,. iitnihtv Rnl.r nf the Unlvr-rt-e for
the unnumbered mercies which ne has be- - jcv incited and only

us. Abundant harvest hav-- e ,;.! or- -
iipn nmone th'rewards

ri3nf

Official

National

mnu!!ir.v, wcii, Benmis uuuu nj wc .ui'.
with iocai exceptions, na uu ., g uip
blessings Enjoyed. Tranquility at oomeand

vrith other nations pTevr.',ed. Frugal
fieace Is rejoining Vts tl recogni-
tion, and Its marked" rewards gradually, but
Tipr the providence of God, surely as wo
trust, the nation Is recovering from the lin-Kri-

results of & dreadful civil strife. For
these and ot-,e- r mercies vouchsafed. It M

us a', a people to return heartfelt and
jjratlfWi acknowledgments, and with our
thanksgiving we mav unit1 prayers for the
cessation or local and temporary suffering.
I therefore recommend that on Thursday,
the 27th day of November next, thp people
meet In their respective places of worship to
mnkc thoiracknowledgdments to Almighty
Owl for His bounties and protection, and to
oflW-toIIl- pravers for their continuance

In witness whereof. I have hereunto et

inv hand, and ciuspd the seal of the Lnited
State in he affixed. Dane at the city of
Washington, this 14th dav of Octohrr. In the
yearofour rord 1873, inl of the Independ-
ence, of. tne United States the ninety sev-

en thf '3.
" ' (Signed) U. S. GKA3T.

Br the President :
'Hamilton Fisrx, Secretary of State.

THiXKsCIVIXG PROCr.AJUTlOa',
BJTTHE GOVKRl'OU.

In conformity with a Proclamation bv the
ncMont nrriioTTnttpd States. and In kepp- -

ln" with a time-honore- d custom, and as n,1

recognition or dependence upon u"
dispenses bounties and mercies
"lie who deals bread to the hungry, and
brines the poor that are cast out, to Ills
housf..' I recommefilthatTiiursdav. Novem-
ber 27th. next, be observed asadayofThanks-givin- g

and praver; that as faras praetlcable.
the people of ibis State abstain from their us-

ual business pursuits, and. meeting at the
customarv places of worship, or In private.
thv nnltedlv Join in grateful and humble
thanks and acknowledgments to Almlshly
God for blessings and protection vouchsafed,
and offer kii plication for their continuance.

In testlmonv Whereof. I have hereunto
set mv hand and caused to be affixed the
Seal o'f State. Doiip at the CItvof Lincoln,
this First dav of November. In the year of
oir Lord 1S73 of the Independence of the
United States the 93th and of the State the
8lt' ItOBT. W.FURNAS.

By the Governor,
Joiin.T. GosPF.n.

Secretary of State.

Congress meets next Monday.

Senator Hitchcock arrived at Oma-

ha, Wednesday of last week from his
trip.

m - r
' A liberal gain of fifty members in

ihe Prussian legislature gives Bis-

marck a working majority, at which

Pius may well be alarmed.
i3

Thtgrave and antiquated William
Allen, who expects to assume the du-

ties of governor of Ohio the coming

winter, has, with the mature wisdom

which old age always brings, an-

nounced that he "will not make any
appointments until after his inaugu-

ration." Such forbearance does not
belong to this century.

' Gold sets toward America as never
before, and the continental baliks

have beuP. forced to follow the exam-

ple of the hank of England and raise

their rate of discount. The last re-

turns too show our export trade in a

most flourishing condition. Outgo-

ing steamers are loaded t their full
capacity-i,whll- e incoming ones bring
only half cargoes.

The Vienna Exposition is through
with at last, and the total number of

visitors, from first to last, foots up
eeven and a quarter millions. De-

ducting dead heads and expenses
Francis Joseph will have a handsome
defict to meet. Austrian finances are

in a very had way, and the exposition
does not seem to have helped them

much.

Acoording to the New York Times

the silver age has come again to the
metropolis. Silver dimes, half-dime-s,

quarters, half dollars, and even dol-

lars, it says, "are given out as change
for currency over bar and restaurant
counters with the utmost

by the attendants. People go

about chinking the silver coin in

their pockets, feeling that they are
of money the solid value of

which Is unmistakable."

A special dispatcji from Washing-

ton states that President Grant Is al-

ready engaged upon his annual mes-

sage, and has freely intimated what
some of its leading features will be.

There is little reason todouht,the dis-

patch says, that he will advocate an

immediate return to specie payments,
the legalization of the $41,03;) 000 re-

serve, the emi-sio- n of treasury notes

bearing a low rate of interest, and

such of the banking

system as will give more elasticity to

iheir-issue- s. The president is also ot

opinion that, as the financial difficul-

ty will throw a great many laborers

oht of employment all over the coun-

try, It will be wise for congress to en-

ter uporA series of public works and
keep the deserving poor at some sort

r mniwmont. until the times be- -

R5JX.O. Knrmr TTwnen he will Urce ad- -
"-- "- "imvK"r . .

'SgH'MfciiB.t-woriro- u lint totto. naruors,
Jaternal and external improvements,

thening of levees on the Misis- -

i, building of all necessary forts,
"oing ahead with all structures

iw in course of erection, or which
ivebeen projected by the govern- -

lenc. In other wjords, he thinks if
Some $10,000,000 or 15,01)0.000 be spent

public works it will help in that
Miy to give employment to some tens

xf working men, who.
will otherwise suffer. He also "urges
the buihjing of a great number of war
vessels, not only because they are
needed, but because it will help in
the same way. A much of the tes-

timony taken by the senate-investigatio- n

committee Is now in the presi-
dent's possession, it is belit-ve- d that
ho will boldly ask congress to begin
some of the most needed great public
works hinted at in his inaugural, and
in his hist message. Among is
a canal for connecting the Ohio and
Virginia canals, and the ship canal
around Niagara and one connecting
the greit lakes witn the Mississippi.

These measures aie all in the inter-
est of the people and their adoption
by con cress would be of signal bene-
fit to the country, provided proper
care be exercised in making, the ap-
propriations and providing' for the
priideniaud economical disbursement
of the. moaoy.

'A

" r.:IJ.uw.uJi!sS3iap-fif- fjtMjy;AtnMw.i.; 1 -

CUBA AKD SAN DOMINGO.
The tone of the Spauish press is

increasing day by day in bitterness
and hostility toward the "United.
States. Her journals, we baljeve
without an exception, and a majority
of her public oIHcial.H do --not hesitate
to approve and justify the inhuman
conduct of Gov. Curie! in bis slaugh-
ter of the orew and of the
Virginius, The attitude of her peo-

ple, both irrSpVin and on the Island
of Cuba is arrogant and defiant. Our
Minibt5v at Madrid is threatened with
pergonal violence by the mob, pub

protected from
.lowed upon.

Divine

European

very

noncha-

lance

possessed

these

passengers

ders of President Emilio Caatelar.
Thi3 hostile attitude of the Spanish

nation is certuinly not justifiable by

reason of any act or nets upon the
part of our government. Its position
has clearly been one of leniency and
forbearance, and the tone of a major-

ity of our leading journals kind and
concihatory.while there appears to Le

a fixed determination on the, part of

Spain with or without provocation,
to justify, in any event, the foul mur-

ders done at Santiago. Acting up to

the record of her by gon'e days, and
fully ignoring the humanities of that
broader civilization which has, in a

great measure, smoothed the horrid
I rout of war, for the fifty years past,
she but gives just cause to the nations
who denounce, even with acrimony,
herlute attrocitios in Cuba. And it
would appear from her present attitu-

de-that her red and yellow flag, em-

blem of cruel rule, and national per-

fidy, is still to flaunt over acts of vin-

dictive slaughter and savage murder,
smh as has stained with the orimon-- i

igdyo of blond, its eery fo!d in all
the centuries of her past national ex-

istence.
That a portion of the American

press should justify. In any degree,
the late act of Gen. Buriel, but shows
them unacquainted with those imper-
ative rules of International warfare,
to which the civilized nations of the
earth are bound by treaty and cus-

tom. And the distinction sought to
be taken between insurgents and

at war, is of manifest error
in contradiction to the late practice of
nations, and the principlesjaid down

writers or auuioruj. lntere3ts KUff'er like
Montesqnie, n. rules.

Hall, Wheaton, Knt and derlliefosterjngCftreofa good gov-leo- k

agree Woolsey when ernment b wlse regUla-soy- a:

war, international d
sedition and rebellion are wars
as international law in contact
with, so far as the of war is con-

cerned, that is of humanity and jus-

tice. And also in the bearings of the
war upon the interest and rights of
foreign States. In such capes the re-

lation of the parties ought to be uear-l- y

those of ordinary war, which
demand, otherwise ttse of

retaliation will be applied. The same
ruins are reouired in such war as

in other, the same car,aciOUs harbors, salubrous
prisoners, of ts, and of
property. So, also, natural justice de-

mands the same veracity and faithful-

ness which ar; binding In the inter-

course of all moral beings." See

Woolsey's International Law, 231.

Now, apply these principles to the
facts and circumstances surrounding
and connected with the capture of the
Virginius and the execution of her
living cargo, and justification there-

from will be impossible, and but of

bhcer madness. Woolsey, Vattle and
the law writers lay down the
that rebellion in foreign t.epend-i-iic- y,

if maintained for any consider-

able length of time, becomes foreign
war and the revolting party entitled
to beligerent rights, and which pre-

vents those taken as from
being treated as traitors or rebels.

For five long years Spain has total-

ly failed to conquer the insurgents of
Cub3, and the capture of the Virgin-

ius upon the high seas was all cts

full acknowledgment of her
beligerent character, and her owner-

ship that of beligerent power. The
pretense of her piratical character is

indefencible upon any grounds. The
vessel was no well known to Ameri-
can, English and Spanish waters; her
sailing from neutral port was noto-

rious and known of all. That she
was preying upon the commerce of
nations with whom she was not at
declared war, and on the high seas, is

not even alleged, and her cargo,
It may been contraband of war,
and iutended for the iiicurgeuts of
Cuba, can in no sense either
vessel or crew as piratical.

If the position is that the revolu-
tionary forces in Cuba are but local
insurrectionists, and those would
come to their aid' but insurgents, then
her municipal law may execute the
sentence of dt-at-h only upon those ta-

ken overt acts of treason within
her borders, and upon full and fair
trial, after the suppression of the re-

bellion or insurrection. That her ju-

risdiction of municipal law extends
only one marintine league from her
coast line it? not to bo disputed, and if
not, then tbj cantor of the Virgin-

ius beyond lhat point is only to be

justified by the position that she was
vessel belonging to foreign or be-

ligerent power then at war with
Spain ; aud, therefore, the slaughter

her passengers crew was such
flagrant violation of (IvilizelT'war-far- e

as would mstrfytue ruling na
tions iiiuuirifchitig by proper acts
powrand authority. more es-

pecially does it justify the govern-

ment of the United States in taking
such extreme measures and demand-
ing such full atonement as will repair
the wrong, prevent like occurrence,
establish juat aud humane rule of
warfare, aud vindicate insulted aud
outraged national honor.

Spain needs.'ln this instance, and
the world's civilization demands that
she should receive, severe ami caus- -

.tic lesson. Her people, both at home
and in hei colonies, are not willing to
be just and aro continually rending

other. The Moorish contests
which engrossed her sovereigns when
Columbus asked aid to his
terminated, but the and se-

verities of the Inquisition poisoned
and maddened her people, and cor-

rupt Bourbon misrule has left them
powerless to-da- y to safely, .conduct
the revolution which they commenc-
ed In favor of their own liberties.

Spaiti. will never and sub- -

jvigate'Crifca 'civilization and human
ity are against it. The days in which
the ornel murder of defenseless pris-

oners will be permitted with impuni-
ty have passed, and passed forever.
Slavery, prison-murde- rs and the

slaughter of defenseless
crews must all go down together ; all
are equally and alike lursed of God,
and must perish from among every
people who revere His name and owu

His power.
Cuba must pass out from under the

thralldom of Spain, be of itbelf free

and independent state, or else part
and portion of this government. The
great and paramount interest of the
world's advancing civilization and
broadening christian humanity im-

peratively demand lhat the narrow,
proscriptive and bloody rule of Spain
should cease forever, over the island
of Cuba, while the great and power-

ful in terestd of the American people
require that if they do not absolutely
own, at least their policy shall bear
imperative sway over both Cuba and
San Domingo. The grain producing
interest of the United States is of such
enormous proportions and the aggre-

gate surplus of such magnitude that
unrestricted aud rapidly increasing
foreign markets is of prime necessity,
while both the manufacturing aud
commercial interests demand like
expansion. Coupled with this, the
tfiyical wants of our people require

and must have cheap sugar and cof-

fee, and for this our people can only
look to the two islands already nam
ed. The American people can no

more do without those two necessi-
ties than they could dispense with
corn or wheat. Habits of food are an
integral part of their civilized struc-
ture, which they cannot and dare not
dispense with, and the breaking down
of which would be retrograde move-

ment toward barbansm.
Ihe theory and practice of Spain so

far as her colonial dependencies are
concerned, has been one greatly in re-btra- int

of trade and exchange. It
costs the American producer more to-

day to send his flour by direct line to
Cuba it does to enter the cargo

at Cadiz aud from thenco reship to

Cuban ports, while our manufactur- -

by riauuaru ing proportion
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industry, her sugar crop of sev
enty millions in value would quadru
ple in a short period; this, added to
the sugar and coffee productions of
San Domingo, under like situation,
would be of incalculable benefit and
advantage to tiie toiling and produc-

ing classes of America. The acquisi-

tion of these two islands is t n most
desirable, because of their command-
ing geographical position at the en
trance of the Catabian sea. Both pos

any treatment of ss cli- -

and

But

tive

mates, and their soil, forests and
mines, developed by American ener-- g

and industry, would add greatly
to the .wealth, power and comfort of
the American people.

Under the sway of our benign In-

stitutions the inhabitants of those is-

lands would become large consumers
of American agricultural products
and manufactures and would give us,
at greatly reduced prices, those tropi-

cal articles which we cousume so

largely, thereby equaliz ng our ex-

ports and imports, and thus giving to

trade and commerce a great aud fefii
cient impetus.

Every reason and principle of civ
ilized rule of commercial exchange
and intercourse, of national prosperi-
ty and protection, of the wants and
comfort of the people, each alike, and
all together demand and require that
the government of the United States
should own and control with ubsolute
sway both the islands of Cuba and
San Domingo. This is not the rob-

ber's plea of strength, but it is the le-

gal and moral demand of christianiz-
ed and humanized modern society,
and a demand before which the re-

pressive, tyranical, barbarous and per-fidious- iy

selfish governmentsof earth
must go down. It is the great cm
sade of man and humanity against
the bitter and coroive wrongs under
which earth's millions have suffered
and died in all the dark ages of the
past.

That tho course indicated would
eventuate in foreign complications
and war with Spain cannot and will
not deter our government from a fnll
vindication of its just rights, the
maintenance of national honor, and
the demand of progiesstve civilized
developments, we are fully convinc-
ed. War may be cruel, barbarous and
destructive, yet. in this instance, its
stern, red-hand- ed power will alone
yield an ample corrective remedy. If
the plea for peace, at any price, with
Spain, is based solely upen financial
grounds, then and in that caSu we ap-

prehend that neither the rule or the
reason of the rule is good, for its ten-

dency would be to greatly accelerate
trade, advance the p;ice of produce
by creating a home market, open new

is
pressure of the times by unlocking
the d millions now in the gov-

ernment treasury, and thereby fill
again. with throbinglife the depleted

of trade andi exchange.

One of Stokes' jurymen has been
sentenced to days' imprison-
ment and a fine $250, and now it is
reported two others are likely to
be arrested on u like charge. The tes-

timony in the case of Center, the con-

victed juryman, went to prove that he
received $12,000, so that he will able
to pay his and have a handsonfe

ir "v.. .,. iilwla it. vvniilil sin- -

ing a supprise to Stokes, what
and his had bargained for. It
is charged that the corrupting parties
were which is a significant
commentary upon New York city
justice.

Australia sends two millions more of
gold to the United States, aud the
last from Liverpool brings"

of a more. We
soon pave our streets arter me iuau- -

nerof the New Jerusalem if this keeps
on.

ageggiibtffeubijUfaa
OUR HIGH SCHOOL.

We acknowledge an invitation
from Prof. Rich to attend the closing
exercises of the week on Friday after-

noon last. Being called away from
the city on business-- , delegated a

reporter who has seen fit to talk in

the following order:
On Friday afternoon. Prof. Rich be-

ing absent, the duties appertaining
to the various exercises devolved up-

on Miss Abernethy, his able assist-

ant. On arriving at the schoolroom
we were politely directed to a teat,
ami upon taking a survey of observa-

tion found the room in rather a warm

condition ; scientifically propounded
as calorical. This state of atmospher
ic may have been induced by

the peculiar character of the subject
under discussion by the reciting class,
which was of rather a warm disposi-

tion as it included reflex currents,
earthquakes and volcanoes. At any
rate the class made it warm the
dwellers in those latitudes where
work of the kind indicated is put up.

Miss A's class In Latin appears to

be making excellent progress, and her
style of communicating the myster-

ies of a dead language to liviag
is efficient and successful ; at any

rate the class left the maidens of some

far off fancy land in love with its
real, unreal king.

A recess of a short period Interve-eddurln- p:

which time quit a num-

ber of ladies and gentlejnennMime hi
a cmjetand smiling way to enjoy tlie
closing literary exercises of the week;'

which opened by a murmuring, mun- -

ieal song, "The Beautiful inns."
We noticed the Moderator's eyes

brighten aa the.full-tone- d music from

half a score of rich young voices blent
in ringing harmony.

A recitation by Lydia Stephens, on

the enduring influence of human
had in its tones, fullness of

sound and clearness of articulation,
but lacked flexibility of elocution.

Tho T.psson Grief, by Master
Wall, was declaimed in full, .sonor-
ous voice, but lacked that mannerism
wh'ch the denominate re.

An essay by Clara Huddart, being a

biographical sketch of Daniel Web-

ster, was well read, had clearness and
directness, and was both as to

tone and manner.
The Mi-chi- ef Makers, a recitation

by Ella Plasters, (probably intended
for your reporter,) wiii finely spoken
and well received by the audience.

An essay by Dell Fui'lough, on the
life of Joseph, was a compact resume
of historical biblical facts, showed
strength or mind to grasp and wield a
difFu-ive.narrati- ve, was read in good

tone of. voice, but was rather lengthy
for summer reading.

solo and chorus, "Take, thi
Letter to my Mother," by Misses Co-

ra Gates and Morgan. We thought
at times that the full soprano tones
were jarred by. tho open doors and
windows of the room, yet there was
a dulcet melody in the music, and al-

though reaching the blgl e- -t scale,

was at all times extremely true and
pleasing.

Suavity of Manners, by
Crops, win spoken in a sweetly mod

ulated vojee. She evidently felt-- atd
was influeufod by tho spirit of. her
subject.

Riley Cole gave a recitation- - accom-

panied by some good gestures, which
added interest to the spoken words.

Edward Arnold rang out a full,
strong voiced declamation over lhat
blind old bard Milto.n,and theslaugh-tere- d

giant of the Fiench Republic.
Danton, but his voice lacked flexibil-

ity of rise and fall, and needed, as an
accompaniment to such a stirring
theme, pantominic gestures.

An ea-- y, flowing, soft-ton- ed essay,
by Miss Ada Morgan, was well ar-

ranged, logical in deduction ami terse
a3 to language, and both in style and
composition, would compare favora-

bly with a majority of popular ma;a
zine articles. A trifle more animation
would have greatly helped.

Recitations by Gertrude Waltz an I

Mis-- . Kate Hanliu, were both linrlj
rendered, anil pleasing in style.

Ella Marlutt read an excellent essay

on the Ocean, compact and
and in full, calm voice.

Dan Mercer's declamation. Churae-te-r

of Washington, was very well

A Scotch air. "Don't Forget 'rour
Mother," by Cora filled th in-

terlude, and was followed by a feting.
tere, Saxon composition on Maniers,
read by Miss Mattie Locke; her Kyle

is dramatic, effective ami rich, h a

partially developed elocution.

Flla Morgan's essay. Success in
Life, was given in a tone of voice diat
s most pleasing to hear. Her syle

of reading is easy and graceful, aid,
with culture, bids fair to excel.

Miss Alderman's select reading of
Hagar in Widerness, we niist
confess, took us by surprise. Tlere
are but few elocutionists who can do

t

itH rending: by Miss Alderrunn... Iler
avenues of labor, relieve the financial tone of voice full, yet tender; her

arteries

thirty
of

th'at

be

fine

friends

officers

steamer
million

we

rarity

pu-

pils

ac-

tions,

of

talkers

good,

Music,

Jennie

nervous,

Gates,

mannerism good, and her general
style lacks but careful aud earnest
culture.

Florence Bailey gave us a pleasant
sketch of the life of that gallant cav-

alry officer, Phil. Sheridan. It was
well read.

Immanuel Lnwman's declamation
on the power of the affirmative wa.-fine-ly

and btrongly rendered.
One thing lacking on the part of

nearly all the readers and speakers,
was want of animation, life, energy,
and interest in the subject. Full,
free, easy and graceful gestures are

hum icit. toe .
f composition,spoken"ie J

ttP-v- r that the verdict, so far from be- -' ...
was he

can- -

for

not

the

t rtuti! rr tWIf fun
Miss Abernethy. looked and moved

a queen in her school room. Her
style is replete with grace and

and she appears to be fully able,

and thoroughly .qualified to manage

and direct her school ia the best and
wisest way. But Mr. Moderator,
(that's H. C.,) says stop and wo have
stopped. --Reporter.

Ex-T- J- S. Senator John P. Hale, of

New Hampshire", died at his"home,on- -

Wodnesdav of last week.

--P0M 0ZJH EXCHANGES.

LANCASTER COUA'TT.
From the Lincoln Slate Journal, of last Sat-

urday.
Death of Hon. II. XV. Sonimerlatl.
We are pained to announce the

death of Hon. H. W. Sommerlad,
which took place at hfs residence eastj
of the city, at a quarter past eieeu
o'clock yesterday morning, in couse-quen- ce

of injuries received by beiug
thrown from his wagon while the
horses were running away last Wed-
nesday, an account of which was giv-
en in the columns of the State Jour-
nal.

From the first there was no hope
for him, and he felt satisfied of the re-

sult. Drs. Eughsh Reuuer and Ful-
ler were coustaut-i- u their attendance
at his bedside, but they early ascer-
tained that his principal injury was a
rupture of the small intestines, per-itont- is;

and mortification was the
natural consequence, and all that
could be done, was to smooth his path
way to the tomb. He died peacefully
and without apparent pain, although
he suffered intensely after he receiv-
ed the injuries.

Mr. Sommerrod was born in Beer-lelde- n,

Hesse-Darmstad- t, Sept. 10th.
1831, and was therefore a little over 42
years of age. His father was a school
teacher by profession, and is still liv
ing, at the advanced ago of 80 years.
Mr. Sommerlad received a liberal ed-

ucation and learned the trade of cab-
inet maker. He came to this country
in 1852. and settled at Buffalo, N. Y.
where he followed his trude with ex-cele- nt

success. He was married to his
fir.st wife in 1852. and four of the eight
children who survive him, weJiy
thi wife. He was one of the origin
atorsoftho "Buffalo GermanCohn- -
nzaiiun .Society." to Nebraska, organ-
ized In l&3Q,-an- d which made its set-tlemeh-

and about Arairo, Richard-
son eounty, on July 4th, 1058.

Mr. Sommerlad was the soul and
the life of this? Society, and served
his fellow-citizen- s at times
in the ollices of Mayor, Alderman,
Treasurer, Justice of the Peace, &c
He errected the City Hall in Arago,
and was otherwise identified with
business interests of that city and
county.

He was ever a staunch Republican,
anil in 18G9, va elected to the State
Senate, and became an earnest siip
norter of Mr. Hitchcock, for the Sen
ate. In acknowledgment of Mr Som-merlad- 's

exertions in his behalf. Sen-
ator Hitchcock recommended him for
the position of Register of the U. S.
Land Office for this and he
received the appointment and con-
tinued up to the time of his death,
to discharge the duties of that ollice,
to the satisfaction of everybody.

While thus actively employed in
the discharge of his otliicial duties, he
was also engaged in private business
puruits, carrying on the
east of the iMty. Mr. Joseph &wan
having the Superiuteudency of the
same.

When it became evident that he
must die. Mr. Sommerlad .sent for Mr.
Bifling-le- y, and made his will, in
which he appoints his brother-in-la- w

Phillip B. Miller, TrewMirrr of Ricji
ardson county, W. F. Chaf
in. his his

were gathered most nppy rel!ef fljr erects oi
family, together with his p ivsiciar
Drs English, Reuuer and Fulle ,rr
Uiliingslev, his attorney, Mes-4-Swa-

Chapin. Miller. Tucker od
other prominentgentlemen. His'd-s- t

sou was absent, attending eol'ge
at Atchi.sn Kansas, and his lPt
daughter was attending a femalem-inar- y

at Nebraska City. Thesad
news of the accident was tclegrahed
them, and last evening they retuied
and were met at the depots b
Rentier, who told them the -o- rr-vful

intelligence that their kind, indgent
father had passed from the thi.es of
tills life. Mr. Sommerlad lefes a
wiff and eight children, fourjy his
first ami four by his second we.

We have remarked that Mi Som-
merlad was an activp, energei gent-
leman. Not only was he proinent-l- y

engaged in business pur.stn and
politics, hut he also belongedto the
Masonic fraternity. Knights Pyth-
ias Hook and and ladder cipany.
aud the Lincoln Turnverien.u all of
which he took an active pari

Mr. Sommerlad was a oiten we
could ill-affo- rd to lose, an whose
phice will be very hard to ill. He
was a good citizen in evprysense of
the word, a true friend ar a kind
and indulgpnt husband atidither.

He was noted for his jnerosity.
a-i- d for his affability and ire such 1

qualitie . No man can sayhat there
was anything mean or unensant in
the bearing and actions oflnry W.
Sommerlad. Hi body wf be con-dgnp- d

to the tomb but M memory
of his kindness of heart.jJB sterling
biisiiipss; (t.lificntions, hi active lifp
and bis rarp social qnalif3, will live
forever in the hearts r-n- many
friends.

His funeral will fake face
("Sunday) afternoon rnm his Inte

residence, and the varli" o'ganiza-tion- s

to which he btIonvd. will imire
in outwardly expresintheir respect
for their late coYn panto

. i

GAE COUV.
From the liealricifiprrai.
John S. Muk and wife.of

Aspinwall, Nemaha .., have been
in the city for a few d' The Capt
has pulled up stake it Aspinwall,
aud seriously think-- f locating here,
lie is tt stirring man. (id w.mld make
a valuable citizen of'alrice.
- A New Church t Bkatkick.
The Baptist denotation lias sud-
denly developed str'igth enough to
build a church, antfpreparations are
far advanced toufrd commencing
work on the new office. A .sufficient
amount for the puijhuse of material
for it has been sullrihed, contribu
tinns are nearly fujfor the.purchase
of a lot, ami the irospects seem so
fair thatthe lumbJhasbeen purchas
ed and the contra let for putting up
the building. fill be located on

justice-ti-th- e deep pathos that PUiUSJjLbJo.'Atgi fo-'Ayrzz- &r

listened with the greatest pleasure to .....

wo

digni-

ty,

different

district,

brewery

amlHon.

-- ize
We cotigratulataMr. Eller and the

members of his Ougregution upon
the success that hi attended his ef-

forts to add one mre church build-
ing to those al read. erected in .Beat-
rice.

IB U

The panic is shoving up the fact
that a large share tie wealth.osuch
gigantic concerns " tJ&Spragues
and Clafiins consists ofgeredit. It
is all right under clearfnanclal skies,
but in times liko the present, when
every hotly want their ash, it is cer-
tain to surround the house with
"clouds." us they say. e fact-tha-t

the war worked a ehangeNn the long
credit system which existevyjto that
time is one of the chief causes, why
the 'mercantile community has gone
through the past thirty dawith so
little general disaster. 1Aa qajj,
system i3 a great destroyer oVianic?.

Tweed, the boss Democratic tief
New York, was last weeK-ppve- pl

guilty, anu setuenceu 10 lyearvjm-prisonme- nt

and to pay a fioe.0f
$12,750. Exceptions were taXen, ik

it will be singular if through Heehii.

takes a chauge of venue.

A'-- .

Tin

It is, thought that the .postmaster
general, in his forthcoming report,

will recommend that the postage on
be" reduced! on

books and newspapers
the former from one cent ounce to

one half cent an ounce, from five

three cents on week-

ly
tocents a quarter

cents for dailypapers, aud eighteen
no Sunday edi-

tion
papers where there is

; prepayment in all cases to be ab-

solute, discrimination to beand no
made in favor of shorter distances.

annual increaseBy the reduction
of S1.ODO.000 in the revenue of the de

partment is expected.
in i t

Gen. Ryan, the victim of Spain in

Cuba, was well known in Washing-

ton, D. C, as a great ladies' man, and

created a sensation while promenad-

ing the avenue, with his military cape,

large Texau broad hat, long curling

hair, &c Ho always carried a very

heavy cane, and was generally ac-

companied by an unusually largo
blood-boun- d, who was a terror to

many pedestrians. He frequently
had difficulties in the hotel lobbies,
generally following up a discussion
on Cuban matters in that way. He
was about 2S years cf ago,, and was

well educated.

The German papers have just been'
footiDg up the military expenditures
of the different European govern-

ments. Russia leads all of themwih.
tireinimeus6oearIy-ePend.itu- re of
144.22.006-1- 1 1 ritbriQ Franco comf
next with nilOoiSoO thnlers; Great
Briudn third ; and Germany fourth
wilt iJO 506,497. Russia and Germany
get 'ar the most for their money. The
whale armies of Europe cost yearly
tha pretty sum of $825.000,000 enough
to make us comfortable all the rest of
our lives.

mm i rr
They have some very smart busi-

ness iiien in New Jerse3'. Lust week
a young man was struck bv lightning
in a field near Trenton, and when the
people began to flock to the spot to
l.ok ,it the victim, they found a man
stan ing by the corpse trying to sell
lightning rods to the crowd.

in
"Tl:rty-tw- o cents!" echoed i wo-a- n

ttsterdav, when her groeei
charg-- her that sum for a pound of
butteif "Yes 'uwi." he replied with
a Main smile. "You see the grocers
can'tijarry much of a reserve, and we
can'tturn our collaterals at a sacrifice
If thgovernment calls in the bonds
due iri 1S74, and the imports of bul-lioiite- nd

to ease the money market n
I llt'tl.! butter must find its level with
pveivthing else. Butter is very pan-ickiiu- st

now, but I think the worst
Is ni-r.- " She paid the money with-
outfurther growling, and Hetzel
wet to dinner.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

executors. Around deatl-- l on
I ed the ofhs , Young men from the

Dr.

of

Capt.

It

of

of

an

an

Er arsand AbuseslnEarlylllc. Sfanhood restored.
Jfevous debility cared. Impediments to marriage
removed. New method oftreutmeat. New and
rcnarkablc rcrr.c:i?s. Boohs and Circulars sent
free. In sealed envelopes.

Address, HO WAKD ASSOCIATXON.No. 2SoutD
Ninth St.. Philadelphia an JmtUution having a
high reputation for honorable conduct and profes-

sional still. Tl7nl2yl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IrOLiNlTTOLlNr
the2.ini of Aunust last. AndrewON' whs in Bronrrivlllp, with my team,

Hiiiwrwlieu neither have been linnl from
Tlie near hore Is a 6 year old sorrel, I5
hands liil), witli litrlit mane aud tail, lump
on liack made ly saddle, and another lump
beltind tlie lett ear. The off horse was a bay
mare, hravy mane and tail, about 15 hands
hij:h. heavy st-1- , 9 years old, and with foal-- has

one white foot, anil white hairs near left
eye. A liberal reward will he paid for infor-
mation lending to the recovery of the hores
and wajion ulilch latter was a 3 thimblo
bkein wagon.

JOHN C. HORNEH.
Rosendale. yrndrew Co. Mo.

November 20, 1873. 6w3

ELEPHANT.

& iiiiilLlr.
H U :!if hm ?i- -
0i U "s tf$9u m S?.M - 'PL a3 W 2 n g-

3. KOCr.siflS, Propristcr.

3E O 5? 3gg 3L

JUST OFEXED A XI) BEFITTED.

piOOT) STABLING connected with thejr Honwe. Slae Office to all points. East,
South. West an 1 North. Omnibushe to con-
nect with nil trains'.

S. I?. TUTTIi"5. Prop.
G. S. DUNN,

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Repaired, and Jewelry Manufactured to order.

AX'D WORK WARRANTED

CHOOL T)OOKS.
CHOOL JDOOKS.

Forsale cheap by G. S. DUNN.
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COGSWELL'S OLD STAND,
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"W. & CO.,

DEAIBR3 IV GRAIN ASCCOAL,
73 rtlulw Street,

9yt

1874.

Heb.

Furnas Sons,
ail Ferraud, Detroit,

Sjtc their
stocks and hereafter conduct 1m-sine- ss

Xeh., where
they most Select
general Sarseir Stock offered in

Vest, wiA-ji- n pttrt as fol-
lows
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SALS AND 'EXCHANGE

BEOWNYILLE, NEBSASKA.

STOCK,

LAiililMiku
LATEST STYLES.

Proprietor

H002B
Commission Merchants,

SHIPPRRS.

Oroivnviiln. ffebraslta.

SPUIXG TRADE,

FURNAS
Bro-v-zr-7ilI- e,

Furnas, Sons &F-ma&f-
L

BrowtiTille, Ne-brasl- ta,

?iiicliigan, consolidated

Brwiivillc,
oCertlienrgestaud

Locnx'fleclge

and'Sanford

BERKSUim

ThebeJreicIndinffV
"WIKD.DST, OSRAijf,

WT? TTT-T- i

'&
3S3ISEC23Z2

use.

PANIC DOES

LOGIH

THEO. HILL

w
WANTED CASS.

STABLES.

TOTETLE,

NURSERIES,

roCCataTo4r

w

mi
Sia&t

THEO. HILL CO.

IJIGAli .auYEirnSESIENTS.

Estray Satire.
fflAKEX UP by the uadersisnul

.iiii.fk.iikr ii.kr..iim- - l." . i .

za;

... ...... vj. miiiiuci. living CuU!3street. In Hrownvtlle. Xebr.t-.:v-a 'nrwhite hog. fat, aud will w."i nu.mt
hundred pounds. Nunwi'tsio'iv '""

October 29th , 1S73.
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CHARLES MJHItftf.
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SrrAllOperatkisNp
lir75 furaifd ia tie kit

manner.

iic3.ui'nreQ3itj

At Rock Port, Mo., from 1st to lih of s4month.

I. A. Bergmaan k. Co,,

Manufacturers of Cigars,
and Wholesale Dealer In

Chewing arid Smoking Tobace,

Orders frorn th chantry pronnpt r S.l.il,
and datlsfoctlou guar.in:r'l

No.41 2Iaia St.,BK0W.VILLE,XE3.

OtlARl-E- S GAKDE
I rnori'.irroit.

Quests recelvetl ot all ioars, DAI

and NIGHT. Contacts ith

Liverv Stable
5bb I under same manaKeuif at.

5SCarerui artcntlon iven lutf4
, wuntrt of tiuestis. We tefcr to tit

C3 traveling public.

CUPEITEB HUH
CONTRACTS TAKEN.

Material Furnished when Desired,

at terms and rates which defy eorapetitioi
Address, or call at Shop, corner (.rJtist
Park streets, Peru. Neb.

Refers to SjlUr M.VILES.

SCHOOL
mmmiiiyiisy an

urn THfBmi
J ILMUIUUW

Wo Invite yonr attention to the surior'ty o.'t

PMiSDEMIij
COMBINED.

IT HAS TUE FOLDING DESK A"D SEA'

IT IS FKEB FROM .NOI-SE- .

IT IS STKON'G, BB.lTIFlL. C05VEXEt
DUK-V11I- .1 .

The are one-fiMirt- 'i heavier t.r
any other dcilc. n'l so HamA as to if -- ' ,
greatest possible strcnta. The vhm T"

cherry, walnut or anh. thotciKh sa
kila-lrled. ana l.tmAtonie v rtnti en "",

Tlis.at. arm. nml twck.ureh ' 1 ti u

slatted. We gmrsntee sa' ' f."
It tits the rehoul touse lr i"purpo-c- s. rt ,.)weaisonianuHicture ' ti . ' '- - - "v..name iwd,eae'. mi elnnt stattor a1"- - T 1 "

'rne"K'0-U:C-".wi.!u- I' '' .f'tiun ia ptlet-- t :or rwrn.iur v n n n ' ' '

veareaini,'tiBu wu mis '' " ,,.,,1Tirlr'H nslcs. t'hiurt. rJ'J nil 'a ..Iim
FUIINITCUK. Our list of a;.r-'r- a'

Clock, .tells. GhWs. JlapR. tTi' .. .1

-

I hiuiquairtiaii!!. iiHitc. rii'wi.ii" no ,.
Apparatus. lictionarteH. ami e - I" - rl

VJ
In any grade M srlnKHti. all tt iMi-r- ' ,r,j
for ciutl.. or 011 safficieat time tu t . - '- -

levy aiMl t--f Uect it ttx.
Baafle'sReaitiiKirCaseh mp'Hr iifrr--'-'- ,

orMnarrroHtini:Tabl-- s t.'k'- - ji'rrr
tae tvwl

In r' N .adapted t'irunr.r s -
Keadintr.amiGmoicMir. AiiflreN a" "

who will call upon --"rwltbout Jews.

National "jhooirnrni.nreCo.r I

lfn,.it t IS stHtr"- ?
" ' --

CUilAOO-

P. It. ?.r.VRTirr. KxcltHlve Agen' l' y ,
nmha. RK'har--f- n n4 Vw " f pi
orrepHl'-n:e. Wili r'lt ywi v. i !i -

or ten-j-e- bihMni-- ; IhioUi ae --""
ciiare to rWitroa.-"-. AtMri4

Bc 101, Porn, licbrasia.

iS',
D11C0S, 3IK1)ICI

CIIE.-II-C .L5 ,
FrNCTOII. r"'

Far.crII-'ATootiB'"ie- ,'

rcrrunierj't
Toilet Articles

TRUSSES, SHCl'LBEB IlIMlES,

Orwis aiut Sfi

pcre wixss A?:n i.iQroRS
..-- -. . - T i .)- - Kt

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Djr wlal--J,

Letter Paper, IVds, Inks. Einelo?'
GLASS. PUTTV.

Carbon Oil LmpsandCiiI,nfr'
Phrslcians rrescrlpttoas Carefallr C9P

Insurance not a Privilege bat a 0

Continental Insurance CompaBFl

or HEW yobs.
As-ie- ts over ,

Garden

Lom-- c paid In Cbicaco
losscs paid iu Hoston, .

: (Ir''t. .
300.1A-

-

thel
,,il- -

T7v a speemuv. b.

farm mentor AnntMl ?'j?&
j for live years;

-- w. , ...PrtlInsure nzainst loss damase r. 3

Lifrhtnin buildings and eotitetrts. a -
andjaott. HOlf.'1

C. JVBarbe-:- , General Agent, Oman

. P. M. MARTIN.
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